
Albaconn have been providing

so1utions  to  pOwer  supply

ρroblems for25years and have a

wide range of circuit designs

Vvhich can be app"ed to most

POwer supply requirements。

From 2Volts to 2o kⅡ ovo"s and

from 2o watts to 4o kⅡ oWatts,

Albacom can proVide a power

supply to fit your needs,

FOr high power or high voltage we

have  a  range  of standard
products or we can taⅡ or a
so1ution   to   matCh   your

specification   precise1y.  The

vo1tages you need f丫 Om the p"me

supplies you have,with controls,

monitoring and  buⅡ tin test

facⅡ ities all engineered to suit

your system.

Within our lso9oo1 approVed

factory in Dundee, scot1and, 、Ⅳe

have au the facⅡ ities to design,

deve1op,produce and test pOwer

suρ p"es to your specincati。 n

thus reducing lead times and

Costs for you the customer,

These facⅡ ities include:

● the 1atest CAD and Circuit

design software

machine  shop  for  rapid

prototyping of non standard

packages

PCB assembly incorporating

pin through hole (PTH) and

surface mount techniques

“
Burn in” facⅡ ities at reduced

and elevated temperatures

vibration testing

altitude testing

our product, based on proven

svvitch mode or resonant designs

and uti"sing 卜10sFET Or lGBT

technology as appropriate, Πnd

apρ

"cations in areas as diverseas ozone generation, induction

heating,  reneVVable  energy,

communications,defence and o⒒

production,

We can supply industrial units as

standard product in19inch racks

hovvever custom designs are our

specia"ty  and  we  will  be

de"ghted to deve1op solutions

for your particular power suρ ply

requirements.
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Type HVOo4
App"cation:仞

```F口

Jr/月 /`o刀

`cCocl【p`FD旬肋 y

The   HVoo4   has   been
designed For use vvith a
MOnoChrome Cathode Ray
Tube  in  Avionic  Cockpit

Disp1ay Appucations。

Type APsˉ 8丬 000
App"cation:乃刂〃

`r日

r/

Comrnv″
`c日

″o刀 s

The APsˉ 8-1ooo poⅥ
`er supplyhas been designed for use in

a mi1itary communications
system.

Type AHV20ˉ 20
Aρ p"cation:`刀 C/Lr5F″ σ

`σ

刀d
sc`e刀 tjfic

The AHV 2o¨2o is one of a

range of High Voltage AC
PoⅥ

`er suppues designed fora  variety  of  industria1

app"cations。  ln its st卩 ndard

form,  the  PoⅥ
`er  supp1y

ρrovides up to 2okV output

from a38o to46oⅥ 3phase,
5o/6oHz output.

Type APC10
App"cation:`刀 dt/sr″日

`召

刀cr

5C汩刀〃

`CThe APC1o is one of a range

of POwer supp1ies designed
for a variety of industrial

app"cations。  ln its standard

form, the  POwer Supp1y
operates from38o to46oⅥ 3

phase, 5o/6oHz input and
provides 1okW Of power at

75oV peak to peak into a
matching network,

Type凵Vˉ070
App"cation:凡亻〃

`F臼

r/R日 c/口 r

Rece″er s/sFern

Originally   designed   for

mⅡ itary  app"cations,  the

LVo7o Power supρ 1y is a
m ultip1e output Off1ine low

vo1tage power supply with a

total  povver  output  of
approximately4oo`Ⅳ atts。

Tyρe APC5
App"cation:0zo刀 eσ刀d

'″

dLfsfr氵o`

The APC5is one of a range of

PoⅥ
`er  supp"es  designed

specificaⅡ y   for   ozone
app"cations。   lt  can  be
configured to operate from

380to46o、13 phase or22o
240v §ing1e phase 5o/6oHz

input and ρrovides 5kW of
power at 75oV peak to peak

into a matching network.

Type LVˉ 010
App"cation:5Lrb¨ seσ 0″ σ刀d
Gσs   。

originally designed for a sub-

sea aρ p"cation in the oⅡ

industry, the LVo1o Power
Supp1yis a mu1tiple output off

"ne lovv voltage power supplyⅥ
`ith a tota1povver throughput
of approximate1y12o、Ⅳatts。

Type HVO67
Appucation:仞

`″

F口 r/R饣 c/臼 r

Trc″s田

`扌

rer

originally designe-for a1ow

noise    Mi"tary    Radar
Transnη itter  as  the  grid

modu1ator for a high poWer

Travell!ngWayeTube.The g"d

modulator  incorporates  a

switch mode power supplV
which generates aⅡ  internal

vo1tages.



Albaco叩 Limited is a high technology

Company based in Dundee,sc。 ttand。

Formed as a丨Ⅵanagement Buyˉ Outin199o,

Albacom can trace its o"gins back to the

Dundee division of Ferranti which was

estabⅡ shed in1953tρ  manufacture TRˉ ce|ts

for the defence industFy.since then

FOrran刂 Dundee and Albacom,a successor

company,have supp"ed products into

a1most every major uK weapons platform

over the last3o years These inc1ude

surface and submarine naval vessels,

aircraR,missi丨 e§ and landˉ based sˇstems,

Albacom has therefore accumulated

decades of eXpe"Once in the fouowing

techno1ogy areas,

|M!crowave ampl氵 Πers卩 nd TWTs

。power ElectroniCs

·|nterconnection syste叩 s

More recent1y,AlbaCom has diversi矸 ed into

non m⒒

"ary ma"<ets where high re"ab‖

ity

is paramount.Al0acom POwer solut∶ ons

nOw Offers productinto ar爸 as as diverse as

offshore oⅡ  and gas,ozone gρ neration,

induction heating and renewab1e onergy

扌h0rderto meetthe demands ofa highly

discerning cuotomer base Albacom has

achieved Quality AssuranCe accreditation

to|s09oo1:ˉ’ooo(Registration No.

FM3o98ol,

y
枷

婴嬲 :】每燹甜 鼽

The name‘
‘
Dundee” is thoughtto have

derived form the Celtic Duntaw-the h⒒ lon

the Tay冖 or afterthe lron Age Fort on top of

Dundee Law ca"ed Dun Diagh,The c"y is

"ve1y and friendly with plenty to do and iscentrally plaCed only one hour from

Aberdeen to the NOrth and Edinburgh to

the south,"has direct air connections to

London City Airport and has a deepwater

port for passenger and cargo vessels,The

0opulauon is adequately served by many

centres of1e犭 rning,Physics,Mathematics,

Chemistry and Electronics are among the

degrees o仟 ered by the tˇvo tocal

Universities an-several co"eges of Further

Education.
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